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We w a n t am nesty, am nesty, am nesty  
rob our ea rth  rap e our sis te rs  then  call us crim inals, crim inals, crim inals 
w e w a n t to  dream  to  build to  dream  
like not so long ago your daddy's-daddy's g randdaddy achieved -
can 't w e?
Can't w e cross w a te r to  ch arter b e tte r  o p p o rtu n ities  
to  ta k e  back th e  dignity your dirty  m oney thieved  
fo r our democracy 
[dem ocracy] th a t  still k e p t ours on th e  street;  
th a t still d id n 't give ou rs our books to  read  
cuz w h at w e g o t to  say  
w h at did w e have to  w rite , right?
But of th e  pains oppression g ran te d  us by 
' th o se  b efo re  you 
like you w ho  
d id n 't believe how  w e sp eak , how  w e run  
ou r s tre e ts , w ho and how  w e choose to
believe
w a sn 't w o rth  anythingBu morehan437gdMarched ilsonyugtkwYour blain'tgkepsd
We 'll b lo ck  m o re  th a n  traffic  a n d  c ity  tra in s  
In us it's m ore th a n  rebellion you've found.
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